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Brunswick-G萱ynn County Joint Water & Sewer Commission

1703 GIoucester Street, Brunswick, GA 31520

Commission Meeting Room

Thursday? Apri1 7? 2016 at lO:00 AM

PRESENT :

HUMAN RESOURCES COMMITTEE MINUTES

John Cason, Chairman

Dona書d Elliot, Commissioner

Thomas Bo萱and, Acting Exec. Director

ALSO PRESENT:

ABSENT :

John Donaghy, Chief Financia獲0簡cer

Pam Crosby, Purchasing Director

Amy McKim' Teamworks? Inc・

A萱書en Booker, County Commissioner

Chaiman Cason called the meetlng tO Order at lO:00 AM.

PUBLIC COMMENT PERIOD

There being no citizens that wished to address the Committee’Chaiman Cason cIosed the Public

Comment Period.

APPROVAL

l.　Minutes ofthe March 17, 2016 Human Resources Committee.

Commissioner Elliott made a motion seconded by CommlSSIOner Boland to approve the mmuteS
from the March 17. 2016 meeting. Motion carried 3-0-1 (Commissioner Booker was absent for the

2.　EmpIoyee Payroll Auto Deposit佃ebit Cards - J. Donaghy/A. Kim

John Donaghy updated the committee on the Auto deposit for empIoyees. JWSC would need to

provide an op-Out fom for auto deposit on those employees sti11 wanting to be paid by check. Legal
Counsel provided Georgia Code 34-7-2. Amy stated that on new employees TSI can provide the pay

debit card and they can opt out ifthey do not want it. Amy met and discussed with the 23 empIoyees

not slgned up for automatic deposit and stated 8 have agreed to change over soon and 5 empIoyees

stated they wi11 not change・ It was stated that 83 employees are still ge皿ng their pay stubs while on

auto deposit. Some do not have the access or ability to print from home computers. There is no

extra charge to provide checks. Additional incentive to slgn uP for automatic deposit were discussed.

One idea was the monies could show up a day earlier in the banks for those with automatic deposit.



Checks are now printed and delivered to finance and then distributed to the superintendents for them

to deliver to empIoyees. It was requested for further discussion at the staffmeeting and additional

research.

DISCUSSION

l.　EmpIoyee Pension Committee - J. Donaghy/A. McKim

John discussed the brochure on the benefit plan that was sent out earlier. There was discussion on

Pension Audit Reports and pemitted and unpemitted investment. The fomation ofthe committee

was discussed to have 2 commissioners, Executive Director, ChiefFinancial O能cer, Human

Resources Manager and 2 - 4 empIoyees from various departments (System Pump. Maint. Admin,

Water Division, etC,). The pu叩ose ofthis commi請ee is to provide a positive foundation to get

empIoyee invo書ved and infomed and will be mostly administrative. This committee will not make

investment decisions and the empIoyees would share and promote the pension plan. As it is

currently, the empIoyees get information once a year. It would be good to encourage everyone to be

a part ofthe 457b. Met Life will come 2 or 3 times a year and set up meeting tlmeS With employees.

It was questioned ifthere was any delay in time and interest during the transition of the Newport

Group. It was stated that the pension bene紐s are reported in urfunded balance and required by

GASB (Govemmental Accounting Standards Board) due to it being a liability. We are required to

report on annual audits making lt a Public matter.

2・　Emp萱oyee Physicals - P. Crosby

Pam presented to the committee an updated on the empIoyee physicals. She discussed the quotes

from Apple Care and the Hospital. Cigna does offer a bio-metric screenmg Which includes blood

pressure’glucose’BMI, and weight, etC. It was suggested to stay with the previous clinic used’

Urgent Med-One at the cost of$1 15 but we should receive a detail ofwhat is included. It is

requested to let empIoyees know the test results and provide a follow up plan・

DIRECTOR,S UPDATE

Commissioner Boland discussed the need for a visitors policy and to have the front door to the

receptionist locked. A sign for the side door is need to direct customers to the front" They are

working on functional changes in the workings ofeveryday process and may be movmg PeOPle

around. The Lapel pins have been decided and will be ordered shortly. It was recommended to

continue with the holiday party gathering and to keep it as it was last year. AIso the evaluations and

pay raises are be looked at. The commissioner and Acting Exec. Director are working diligently to
catch up on evaluations.

Meeting a句oumed at lO:50 AM.


